
Monday, March 30, 2020 

 

- Any student interested in taking WVU College Dual Credit Math in the Fall, please email Mrs. 

Smith at lsmith@k12.wv.us or join the remind group by texting @3g7hfg to 81010. Students 

must have a 3.0 GPA, no D's or F's in math and have taken Algebra II prior to the class. 

 

- The March Mammal Madness Wild Card/Round 1 winners are: 

o Biology Honors Friendly Competition - Trixie Calissie (30 points) 

o Fundraiser for MCAS/Paws for a Cause (Student Prizes) - Charli Garrison (31 points) 

 

- Sophomores: Interviews for CTE programs will be via phone/email over the next few weeks. If 

you applied for a program, the instructor will contact you with just a few questions and to make 

sure that you and your family are doing ok. If you have any needs, please let the instructor know 

so we can all help. If you do not hear from anyone by 4/3/20 or you have any questions, please 

contact Mrs. Knutsen at mknutsen@k12.wv.us or Mrs. Eikleberry at chelsea.linsky@k12.wv.us.  

 

- The class of 2022 recently sold Butter Braids that were due to be delivered last week. The order 

will be delayed due to the recent guidelines ordered by the governor of WV. We will keep you 

posted when our expected delivery date will be in the future.  Thank you for your patience while 

waiting for your delicious Butter Braids! 

 

- The John Marshall app has updated information, including the announcements, where to find 

lessons for each teacher, closure information (food information, answers to frequently asked 

questions) and scholarship links. You can download the app from the App Store and Google Play 

by searching “John Marshall High School.” 

 

- Applications are now available for the John Marshall Trust Fund Scholarships. (UPDATE: The 

Trust Fund Committee came to an agreement to waive the teacher signature requirement.  

You will still need the academic sheet and signature from Mrs. Angalich so email her to make 

those arrangements.  As of right now the application deadline will remain the same.) These 

include the Messino-Wehrheim Community Service Scholarship, the Brad Paisley Scholarship in 

Performing Arts or Communications, the Nancy Buskirk and William Nice need based 

scholarship, Cochrane-Moneske, O’Brien Scholarship, the Nick B. Gaudino Memorial Scholarship 

in business, accounting, or construction, the Ron Canestraro Memorial Scholarship in dentistry 

or dental hygene, the Kylie McClead Memorial Scholarship for service to special needs students, 

the Abby Frohnapfel Memorial Scholarship, the Jones Scholarship for the Social Sciences, and 

the John Marshall Trust Scholarships. Applications are available in the guidance office and to 

download from the John Marshall website. You may also receive one by e-mailing members of 

the trust committee, your counselor, or Mr. Mandarino. The application deadline is Friday, April 

3 at 9 am. 
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